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'InABf Natural Resources Minister ,in]
CaII to Mexico, \"here Canadian

u.s. policy shift threatens Canadian oilL:+lu:1,**lrm
Republican efforts to rescind Obama anti-corruption rules create a competitive imbalance, industry analysts say

SHAWN McCARTHY O'I.,].AI\IA
(ELLY CRYDERMAN CA I-CA RY

f) epublicrns har.e bcgun
l\unrvinding a series ot
Obama-administration regula-
tions that had been opposed by
U.S. oil companies, raising new
concerns in the Canadian indus
try about aD erosion of competl,
tiveness

The Repllblicanled Congress
passcd a lau' Friday to rescind a
recently adopte.l aDti-coff uption
rule that would force resource
compalies to publicll, 1gp611
rrhat they pay in fees and taxes
to federal and local govern-
ments a regulation that the
U.S. petroleum industuy had
fought through the courts. presi-
dent Donald I'rllmp is due to
sign the bill in the coming days.

The House of RepreseDtatives
also passed and sent to the
Senate a law to void new regu
lations to force oil and gas com-
panies working on federal lalds
to linit their emissions of meth,
ane, a powerful greenhouse gas.
The Trump administration is
expected to launch a more
suieeping effort to roll back
broader methane regulations
imposed bl, the U.S. Environ-
rncntd lrotcction Agenc]'.
though that proccss rrill iake
somc time.

In Congrcss this $,eek, Repub-
iicans employed a rarely used
measure to IeYerse lecently
enacted rules of an outgoing ad-
ministration bl, a simple majori-
ty vote, depril,ing the Democrats
of the abiiity to filibuster.
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Mr. Trump and his llepublican
colleagues vow to slash the reg-
ulatolv burden on the U.S. ener
gy secior and cut taxes in 

-
order to boost investment ancl

sout production Some Produc-
oi. on rhis side of the border
will fiud it harder to raise caP

ital if the\, arr sa.ldled 1\'ith reg-

ulatory costs thal llicii U.S.

compctitlrls don't Ia.c.
The Canatiian Associali,rn ot

Petroleum Producers t{orked
1!ith the fedelal gorelrrrrrent,i)
desigrr the transPJrellc) I egula
tions hcr-e. and CAPP vice-

CAPP and our members are

definitely aware and
concerned about any
potential competitiveness
imbalances between Canada

and the U.S. from a policy
perspective. we're leenly
aware of the importance of a

level playing field where
investment can flow over the
border quite freely,

Ben Brunnen
C4PP vic,?-presidenl

i president Ben llrunncn said
i there is ralue for companies in

publicly reporting the financial
benefits they provide to corn-
munities where they invest.

But producers woffy when the
regulatqry burden favour.s their
competitor, and are watchiDs
clossly 1s th. Republicans dis:
mantle former president Barack
Obama's environmental and
transparency rules, he said.

"CAPP and our mentbers are
definitely au,are and concemed
.lbout an1 potcntial cumpetiti!e-
ncss imbalances bct\.ecn CJn
adr and thc U.S. fronr i policy
perspecfi\ e," Mr. Brunnen said_
"We're keenly au,are of the
imJrorLdnce ot .r lcvel pl,\'ilrg
tleld \l-here it)\.CshncDt aa11 fl(r\t.
ol,er the border quite freely.',

The Canadian f rallsllarelc\
lrtr trqnircs domestic ,ril .tDd
minint companies to reljort
payments to geternments at
home or abroad in excess of
$1oo,ooo; foreign companies
must report payments made to
governments l'lete. The measure
$'as adopted by the former Con-
servative goyernment with the
expectation that the United
States 1{as adopting similar
ru1es, and comparies must
begin reporting this J-car. Brit.rin
and most Europeitn couDtri(s
hal.c similar anti-cormptjon I cg-
ulations-

The Miring Association of
Can.eda pushed for the federal
law alld tts president, pierre
Gratton, said his members con
tinue to support it. Canada is a

REPoRT oN BUsINEss major source of mining invest-
ment around the rvorld and IIr.
Cratton travelled this 1\,eek $'ith

in this legislation as one effec-
tive [ool to combat corruption,"
he said in ar'r e mail from Mex-
ico City. "ure, like communitie s,

want to know where the taxes
we pay arc going."

Suncor Energy Corp. does not
see the reporting requirement as
a competitiYe issue, company
spokeswoman SDeh Seetal said
Frida,y, adding that the admin-
istratiYe effort is modest and the
benefits to transparency are sig-
r1ificanf.

John Boscariol a trade la\rJ.er
at llccarthy Tetrault LLP who
focuses on anti-corruption mea-
sures said the transparency
rules give competitors a ifindow
into a company's financial ar
rangements.

"Sometimes it doesn't ha\.e to
be a huge advantage for them to
he xble to win the contract."

The rule could eYen apply to
Canadian pipeline and oil field-
scrvice companies operating in
foreign countries, in some cases,
he noted.

'I'he disparit_Y $,ith U.S. rules
could hurt Canadian conlpanies
in bidding for projects or work
ovcrseas as some governments
resent the imposition of foreign
fiDancial disclosure laws in their
jurisdictions, said Gary l,each,
president of the Explorers and
Producers Association of Cana
da, $,hich represents smaller
companies.

Mr. Bosca ol said the U.S.
move is also a blow to the glob
al push to halt bribes and other
illegal paymenls to political
leaders. Disclosure of payments
rules, and penalties for .non-
disclosure, can l-relp regulators
who have a hard time proving
corruption by other means.

"The ivhole principle of pub-
lish rvhat you pay is designed to
reduce coffuption u,orldwide,"
he said.


